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solution: use driverdoc to help solve your avermedia tv tuner device driver problems. driverdoc
scans your pc for missing or corrupt device drivers, notifies you when new drivers are

available, downloads the correct driver versions, and installs them for you. if a driver is not
available for your pc, driverdoc can help you determine why not and offer solutions. first, install

avermedia's latest installer on your pc. make sure you have the right windows version
(windows 7 or 8) and the right version of windows media center (windows 8). the latest version
of avermedia's installer is 0.4.0 (44.30.21). to check your windows version, type "winver" in the
windows search box. remember, you'll need to activate your device with avermedia's installer
before you can use the dvr. this is done by connecting the external module to your computer
via the usb port, and then activating your tv tuner device through the program you installed.
you can view information about your device and verify that it is properly connected by using
the avermedia software. once avermedia's software is installed and activated, you'll need to
tell plex what your usb device is so it knows where to find the avertv cardbus plus (e501r). to
do this, you'll need to go to the "plex dvr" settings, and select the "add a usb device" option.

you'll then be able to select your avermedia device. once selected, click "add" and your device
should now appear in the list of usb devices. when you're finished, you'll need to run the

avermedia installer to set up the device properly. make sure you select the "update drivers"
option, and then click "install". when finished, the device should be listed in "devices and

printers".
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